Inhibition of β-Glucosidase (Amygdalae dulces) by (+)-Catechin Oxidation Products and Procyanidin Dimers.
The sensitivity and specificity of the inhibition of β-glucosidase (Amygdalae dulces) by (+ )-catechin, an oxidized (+)-catechin solution, three dimeric procyanidins, and five (+)-catechin dimers obtained by enzymatic oxidation were evaluated by using a chromatographic method. All the polyphenols tested presented a significant inhibitory effect. Non-competitive inhibition was observed for the oxidized (+)-catechin solution. Some oxidation products were at least as powerful inhibitors as procyanidins which are known for their tanning effect. Yellow oxidation products were among the strongest inhibitors. No marked role of the number of hydroxyl and o-diphenol groups nor of the nature or position of the interflavanic linkage in the inhibitory effect was apparent.